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- NEW YORK. To-day.

Although the cnoit.a sitsa ion at 
the place of qua. antine is regarded 
as being well in bind. The health 
officer at the port does not conceal 
•h- apprehension that New York is m 
the very midst of a threaieBiHjr *D* 
vaskn of cholera The official report 
shows 15 fas -s a; Sininbritne Island 
hospital. The steamer Perugia s 
still delated and the medical staff 
is prepared to make a hadtertoiofflcal 
examina tion in the case of each of 
243 persons from the steamer. The 
Jloltte is now under observa iitt-

the ftdlowing in saloonbringing
Stella A Le-A_ LeBresr. MiEvening Telegram.Special Ryan.E." Lockyer. MtaaWITLESS BAY. To-Day Drew,

Fred Smallwood.Very Rev. ». F.-Power. Bishop-elect Walsh ill
Mrs. Gee. March andcelebrated -Maas at W. Campbell.George's.of St J4Ut

Witless Bay yesterday and preached
instructive sermon to a targe fishery new*. celebrated 
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Ban’s Ann Is poor theFtogo and JoeRoyalty io Scotland Tflton Hr. and Indian
Wadhams. Peck-

very goodread Island and Cat Hr.Special Evening Telegram.
EDINBURGH, To-Day. 

from every corner of the Kingdom 
pilgrims are making their way to the 
Capital to take part in the welcome 
of. the King. Queen. Prince of Wales 
and Princess Mary, who are doe to 
arrive here for a five days' visit to 
Scotland. This visit will mark the 
final stage of the royal tour of the 
United Kingdom. Preparations have 
been under way for months and win 
be virtually completed when the royal 
train steams into the Caledonian rail
road station this morning, and the 
machinery is set in motion for what is 
expected to be one of the most re
markable demonstrations of the kind 
Scotland has seen for years.

caplin scarce.with traps and trawls is increasing every yc 
are so well built 
makers tn to equal, 
the greatest compli 
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SALE STIR ” for the next lew days

White and Colored Muslins. 8c to 20e.
' Î .> '.h iïï : - *■?. Ç ~

Zephyrs, 8c. to 15c.

Silk Muslins, 20c. to 45c.

Drill and Satteen Suitings, 12c. to 25c.

A Lot of Ginghams, 8c. to 15c. Also,
Balance of White Lawns, one price, lfec.

Longcloth Remnants, 36 in. wide, 12c.

Remnants of Fancy Muslins. 12c.

Marshall Brothers.

Made Good, great work the pastBay' de Verde.
and book andweeks with trapsprices

Sere and ThereMr. Walter Cranford Gadvc, young
est surviving sob of the G. < -
Cades. Sheriff. N.D.. is a passenger 
by tbe S. S. Rosal; id. du* here Fri
day next. Mr. Gaden U. Hr. Grace 
over forty-i wo y^ars ago for 'loot.trfci 
and as remained there ever since 
and is now visaing me land of bn 
airtfc for ike first nne. Mr. Gadts 
through gen nine pice ». perseverance.

Tbe Sehy/s Six battle* at SUfferd't Liaise*
will rare Bheematki -julyttf

Solway arrived at Twill in- 1 
*n a.m. to-day. Her report J 

is: -.Arrived at Hopedale on lîth. I
Variable winds with fine weather all I 
trip north. Slack ice off shore Cape 
Harrigan north. No sign fish at Em- I 
a> Harbor. Battle Hr. to Grady good I 
Sign fish. Batteau. Spotted Islands 
Black island, crews .'i0 to ISO oils. I 
jlet all Straits fleet schooners going I 
north. ReneH no fish in Straits from 
Batteau to Grady. Fishermen report I 
plenty of fish on bottom. Caplin I 
plenty on coast.”

The s-s-
LEAGUE FOOTBALL. St. Grertr'i 

Field, 7 o'clock thH evening. «L fks\
T* r. e. l

roach*. Colds, Bronchitis and ,H
threat tumble* eased by SUff.rf, 
LtaiareoL—julyS.tf

ccive

FOUR GRAD1

No. 1, No. 2
Wells Will Fight

Jack Johnson

Meats are down again. Cho:
York Beeele** Beef. 7 rent.
GEORGE KNOWLING ? SPECIAL HEALTH

Assorted SizeThere will he a areelini: of tbe aae 
of SL Patriefc'* Uhareb lo-nhrht * 
8 o'clock. at the feet af Patrick %u 
ta arrange for the baiidins of an arrk 
in honor of the ii.it af the A postal* 
delegate.

Special Evening Telegram
LONDON- To-Day.

-Articles have been signed for a 
fight fn London before September 
between Champ ion Johnson and Bom
bardier Wells for the championship of 
The world and $44)j066.

In AW oi St. Patrick’s
Change in Verse 

ot National AnthemTEACHERS—We are selling for i 
short time a large stock of Orgirt 
Pianos and Musical Merchandise c 
cost and charges to admit of cbaig-i 
in business. No better opporrankr 
ever offered to secure an insT-.z-r. 
than this. See ns early. Sai* ;:r* 
ta limited. CUES LE Y WOODS.

Cochrane SL ChurchYoung Vandals About .■.■ZZZJWWWV.W^WA^r.VVJV^VWZZVWZ.WWWWVWZ.WVWAWVVWVWVWWW The Alteration Has Been S]M*t*ialh 
Sanctioned hy hi hit George.

London. July 12.—A change has 
been made in the National Antlnm. 
In these days when the main thought 
throughout the civilize«1 world is
peace, one of the old verses of the 
Anthem is said to have struck the 
King as sounding a somewhat dis
cordant note. It runs : —

The congregation yesterday morn
ing ! jA the privilege of bearing th< 
Rev. J. G. Boyles, who gave a fine 
sermon which was listened to with 
great pleasure. The reverend gentle
man was very earnest and practical 
in bis remarks, and his discours; 
made a good impression. In tlv 
evening Rev. J. V. Westlake preaches 
on Naan:an the Syrian leper, and 
showed tbe efficacy of tbe atonement 
as the great care for the leprosy of 
sin. His sermon was very interest
ing and was much appreciated by tih* 
congregation present- Miss Thompson 
of Hr. Grace, rendered two solos— 
~A Dream of Paradise" and " I Waited 
for the Lord.” by Mendelssohn. .Miss 
Thompson possesses a very fine vole: 
which shows evidences of careful 
training, and her sinigng last even
ing was greatly enjoyed by those whe 
had the privilege of listening to her.

Saturday a fine boat owned by 
Messrs. Kent. Collins and Scan lac 
and kept in Kents Pond, which had 
been hauled up and painted there, 
was practically rendered useless by 
boys. They cut through the boards 
with knives and fired at her with a 
rifle filling the bottom with holes. A 
lady who saw them has their names 
and they will be summoned. Mr. 
Spry's boat also kept there was treat
ed similarly.

Pleasing RemembranceCoronation Numbers 
Fashion Books and 
Magazines for the Month

Mr. P. C. O'Driscoll received the 
following martxroigram at S-20 last 
evening:—

"Passing by on Olympic, bound 
vest. Kind regards.

-F. A. FARRELL. 
"President United Slates

Steel Corporation.”

Mr. P. C. O'D. feels justly compli
mented by receiving such kindly no
tice from such a distinguished per
son in the industrial world.

Presents#* Committee,
Here and There. The ( •■■title# ef Citizen.. apf*isi. 

ed to make Ike presentation to Bi-b 
op-elect Power, is feqaretcd I, wri 
tMs evening, at 8 o’efork. in the T. V 
Arena ry. THOMAS SMYTH. Hex 
ldferrtary.-jlyl7.fi

The Sphere Special Coronation Num
ber, 70c.

illustrated London News Coronation 
Record Number. 79c.

Red Magazine Coronation Number. 
London Magazine Coronation Number. 
T. P.'s Magazine Coronation Number. 
Woman At Home Grand Coronation 

Number.
Nash's Magazine Coronation Souvenir 

Number.
Pearson's Magazine Coronation Num

ber.
Cassell s Magazine Coronation Num

ber.
Everybody's Story Magazine.
The Wide World Magazine.
The Argosy Magazine.
Ainsiee's Magazine.
Everybody's Magazine.
The Munsey Magazine Magazine. 
MacLean's Magazine.
Top-Notch Magazine.
McCall's Magazine.
The Royal Magazine Souvenir 

ber.
The Metropolitan Magazine.
Modem Life. Coronation Number. 
Weldon's Ladies Journal.
Weldon's Milliner. Summer Number 
Weldon's Children's Fashions.
Fashions for all.

O Lord our God arise 
Scatter his enemies—
And make them fail :
Confound their politics. 
T’rustrate their knavish tri- ks. 
On him our hope we tix 
O save us all.
That verse has now been r-pla, 

by the following, written by :>■ 
Hole and breathing a more peace
spirit:—

O Lord our God arise 
Scatter his enemies—
Make wars to cease
Keep us from plague and d- nrtl
Turn thou our woes io mirth
And over all the earth
Let there be peace.
The alteration has been specie 

sanctioned by the King, and is the 
fore of national importance, set 
that it is now likely to be univers: 
followed.

NEW (OD OIL—New cod oil
for'«ale or. the local market to-day.

The s-s. Kate fjord arrived here at 
<5.30 pud. Saturday, after a run of IT 
hours from Sydney, coal laden.

Ab Opening for Him
TEACHER'S GOOD WORK. 

R. C. Church at Chapel Arm b 
greatly improved, the inter: 
renovated and the exterior i. : 
ly painted. The schoolres -- 
place has been instruir e 
this necessary work and j 
ed for a sociable to m- - ':,e
ses incurred.

Money-Bark
Guarantee

Give Rofein Hood Flour 
two fair trials. II you

The editor of'thin particular pap* : 
was busy. His ieraser is one of the 
best: fcut he .lid not. llk^Rtbe look of 
tbe seedy individual witii ibe hah 
who had invaded Sis sar-cvojn un- 
asBounced.

Well?** he sd*. xd.
"1 should like io know", began the 

ee*dy one, with dignity, “if there is an 
opening hcreT’

“There is." interaipud the editor 
grimly." Ac ingenious carpenter, for- 
sv-eiiig yonr visit, has provided ac ex
cellent ojoé’ iijZ. You wili find it ore: 
there. Turn the knob to tse right, 
and mind you der ’t *all over the tuaî 
as you go outf’

MAKING SKETCHES—Mr. Maurice 
Cullen, the well known artist painter, 
is now at Petty Harbor making 
sketches of the scenery on the coast 
there.

Bell Island Football
WhitAt Bell Islaffd Saturday an inter

esting foothal k-malch between the 
Dominion and Nota Scotia teams was 
played. The game was keenly con
tested all through and the winners 
were the Dominions by a score of 4 
goals to 3. It is not unlikely but 
that the team which wins the cham
pionship will be given a trip to the 
Halifax Exhibition in August. Mr. 
W. J. Higgins refereed the game Sat
urday.

fairerl WUIyootry it*

GOOD TRAPPING THIS.—Mr. Le- 
Drew of hV. Grice, bad 70 qtls. in 
his trap Thursday. 20 Friday and 30 
Saturday. The other traps also doing 
trell.

Presbyterian The Ladies of SL Andre»'- l hurl 
will held their Anneal Garden Pin? 
on Wednesday next. IS July, at Mow 
Dorset. YVaterford Bridge Read, ti
nt1--ioa IV. High Teas. Allen*, 
Teas and C hildrens Teas » ill » 
served—also Strawberries * i run- 
ice Créant * Tandy for sale. 

julyl3.tll.sjn.tn.

Garden Party, Num

On Wednesday afternoon, the IStl 
fast., the Indies' Missionary Society 
rf Sc Andrew's Presbyterian Churci 
intend , weather permitting, noldint 
their annual garden party at Mount 
Dorset. Waterford Bridge Road. wher< 
it is hoped the members of the con
gregation and their many friends will 
grace the party with their presence. 
Strawberries and cream, afternoon 
end high teas will be served, and as 
Mrs. H. D. Crawford and Mrs. W. 3. 
Butler have charge of the strawberry 
table, and Mrs. Syme. Mrs. W. A 
Munn. Mrs. John Mitchell. Mrs. fDr.i 
Harvey. Mrs. T. Curran. Mrs. Robt. 
Anderson and Mrs. W. Rezton dis
tress the teas, it is needless to say 
there will be a superabundance o! 
good things. Mrs. Chesman and Mis* 
->ew will preside it the candy table 
Mr. Charles Lester will have convey
ances at the Cross Roads to run in 
connection with the cars, and the pipe 
band of Abe Highlanders will play 
their martial airs during the after
noon.

- MR. P. F. O'REILLY DEAD.— Mr. 
Thos. gtcith of this city, received a 
word from Magistrate O'Reilly to
day. saying that his brother, Mr. P. 
F. O'Reilly had died at Saranac Sani
tarium. New York.

-#<4 M

15 Year Old BoyGARRETT BYRNE, To-Nighfs Waleh Rev. Dr. Cowperthwaite hzs si 
ly consented to look after the :n>: 
ests of the congregation of Cothn: 
Street Church during the absr" 
th-'~newly appointed pastor, tr- R- 
W. H. Webber, who is at pres-:: 
a visit to New Brunswick. Ar,yc" 
repairing the reverend gent -3*: 
services can find him at his tm 
deuce. No. Î41 Duckworth Strre:

jnne29.tf Bcokseller and Statione*- MET AX AWFUL DEATH.
Toronto. July 8.—His head i rushed 

between the elevator floor and a 
hoist, Leo Coley, a 13 year old boy 
employed as messenger for Northrop 
Liman, was fatally injured this morii-

XAXE OMITTED.— The name of 
Mr. John Power an ex-pupil of St. 
Bona venture College was inadvertent
ly omitted from the list of those who 
attended the celebration Friday morn
ing the 14th mst.

, The C. E. I. and St. Bon s teams | 
will meet to-night in the Ire ague j 
football match. They line up: |

SL Bin's—Byrne, goal. Collins.
6 Rawlins, backs: Power. Shortall ! 
1 Cleary, halves: R. Callahan. Meehan, j 
! Walsh. AY. Callahan. Tempieman. >

THE NICKEL

Monday and Tuesday

A Royal SmokeUnique Travelogue,

Honeymoon Trip tc Hong (H T SINCE JVNE.—The people of 
Trépasser have had their traps out 
since early in June, hut unfortunate
ly-there is very little fish to be bad. 
They still hope, however, that cod 
will soon strike the shore when in a 
short while they would be enabled to 
kill a good voyage.

How the accident happened nobody bet- 
knows. The firm’s shipper found the woi 
boy caught between the elevator floor i con 
and a joist and had him removed to j wei 
St Michael’s Hospital, but he lived ! A 
only a few minutes. pou

FIG PILLSEmbracing a iefigiji.u: trip from 
Montreal, down the S4. Law-enre 
River, direct to the Home of tbe 
Celestials. Arc sofS with itfve gvi.-vrtrt 

to cure CONSTIPATION, INDIGES
TION and all KIDNEY, LIVER *:i 
BOWEL disorders. At all drill» 
25 cents per box. or The Fig TGI Ce. 
SL Thomas. OnL 5

Sold in St. John's, Nfld.. by T. Sc 
Murdo fc Co., Wholesale £ F.rti- 
Druggista.

lilfle Cigars Regatta Ripples Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator: never fails. These 

fcrills are exceedingly powerful in regulating t. e 
generative portion of the female system. Ref ?e 
nil cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are s : J at 
f5 a box, or three f "*r $10. Mailed to ar.v addrecs The Scobell Drns Co.. St. Cathartn*»*. OnL

As the San Went Down Just receivedA pretty iitille domestic Drama. Saturday evening Quid! Yidi -Lake 
presented an animated appearance 
when fully 20 crews were at practice, 
for the Regatta, while quite a num
ber were also on the harbor.

The C. C. C. boys will row the 
Pink Un and Saturday evening had 
a spin in the Doctor on the Lake. 
They are a fine crew and should 
make a good showing.

It is likely that a crew of men from 
Middle Cove will row this year, and 
will, if iiossible. row the Red Lion. 
There are a number Of excellent 
oarsmen in Middle Cove, and if they 
row they should make a good bid for 
first place in the set race.

A ( LEVER CAPTURE. -Two boys 
who stoic two crocks of jam from 
Woods" West End Restaurant, neat 
the Post Office. Saturday, were clever
ly captured by Constable Squibb, who 
is an efficient officer and would make 
a valuable addition to the detective 
force.

3500 tonsExtra added attraction, Win immediate favor 
everywhere through their 
attractive Mildness, De
lightful Fragrance and 
High Quality. Ten for 20 
cents.

The king’s Coronation. Best Cadiz SaltRelation ot Milk 
and Consomption

Again presented to gire every 
citizen an „pportuoity of witnessing 
this excellent film.

LITTLE GIRL HURT.—S.. J*
afternoon a man named Squ'r#s "■ 
Broad Core, while driving down N>* 
Gower Street, did not see a little fl
uffed 4 years on that thorouebf*'" 
until the horse was upon her TP 
man pulled up tfce animal so quick- 
that the child's life was saved. N-' 
she was severely hurt about the !eP 
A doctor was called and aitcndri 
her.

OUR NEW YORK BUYER
I-owest Market Prices.<lur Own Orchestra. 70 DressesGeorge Irving. Géorgie rairl M. MOREY & CORoyal Commission Issne Report on

Boiine and Human Taberrnlosis.
London. July 12.—The Royal Com

mission appointed a decade ago tc 
study the relation between human 
and bovine tuberculosis have issued a 
voiumirous report which briefly finds 
that mammals ana man can be re- 
cipro-ally infected, but that there is 
not sufficient evidence to show that 
bovine and human tuberculosis are 
identical. The bovine form, the re
port says, is constantly transmitted

K» WRINGS’ CENTENARY CELE
BRATION, — To-day Bowring Bros, 
have a "targe staff of men at Dona- 
van's preparing fbr to-morrow's cele
bration of the Centenary-of the found
ing of the firm. To-morrow will be 
a close up day with all the establish
ments and the employees are assured 
of as excellent time.

CASH’SAdinuMHiu
Ô#io£-t|oéen Streét

IN THE VERY LATE

The Waists arc made of Mu 1 
trimn ed with Lace And Kinbro 
quarter slteves, square and low 
38, 40.

TOBACCO STORES.
THE CASINO

TO THE CATHOLIC CITIZEN' tti 
ST. JOHN'S.

At a meeting ef Catholic filin'»' 
held last week, it was decided to ri’f
the Papal Delegate ee the orea-ion 
his visit, on Friday next, the »•»»' 
enthusiastic welcome. Since the tari
fe"» days ef Christianity the visit •< 
a Papal Iregate has always bet* » 
«■so of the neatest re.ioifi* 
amongst Catholic peoples. Whca 1rr' 
Conroy arrived here as Papal DtKc 
ente, the jieepte of SL John's rat» 
him a loyal and hearty welcome- I* 
k "ow proposed to give a" similar re 
replies to Mire. StagsI. The fell»*' 
ing Committee has been apiwintcd !» 
look after and receive any doaatk*' 
whfch may be offered towards defr»!' 
leg the expenses in connection thfre 
with:—F. J. Morels, Hon. John ** 
ris. P. C. O’Driseoll, P. J. Shea. W. A 
CarreU, Richard Clanrey. N. J. Yin»* 
com he, H. J. Brewnrigg. John Barrow 
J; J. McGrath, Pres. UP4?.-jiyM-“

The Football Fives for St. Patrick's 
Garden Party at Brien's. Waterford 
Bridge Road. Wednesday afternoon. 
19th Inst, have been drawn with the 
following result:—

1. B. 1. S. vg. C. K. I.
?. Collegians vs. Feildians.
3. f'asuals vs. Star.
4. St. Bon 'r.—bye.

Second Roand.
A. St. Bon’s. Vs Winners No. 2.
B. Winners 1 vs. Winners 2.

Final.
Winners A vs Winners B.

BRIGADE.
1. M. G. B. vs. C. C. C.
2. X. H. vs C. L. B.

Final.
Whiners 1 vs Winners 2.
First game starts at 3.30 sharp. 

Gold Medals will be awarded winners 
in League and Brigade games. 

jnlyl7.ll

Mob Tnew and Wed. Fresh pound and two pound 
slabs, 301b. tabs.

100 bales STRAW—very cheap
TO CLOèÊ SALES. ’ "

mmi DONATED tlflff.—At the meeting of 
thé T A. A Society yesterday, the 
President. Slator W. J. Ellis, donat
ed the handsome stfm of #100 towards 
defraying the expenses of illuminat
ing the hall in honor of the Papal 
Delegate. The members of the So
ciety will contribute also to the ex
penses of the -work.

Will Vivien
The Dresses are PRINCESS STY 

sleeves and three vjuarter sit eves.DEN8M0RE SCHOOL fOR GIRLS, 
Windsor. N.S. «V-In the beautiful Playlet, 

entitled :

'The Cowboy Sheriff.
Fall of the dash and vigour 

of the Plains.

JAS. R. KNIGHT.
The Bisbopg of Nova Scotia and 

New Brnnswic’t, Patrons.
Miss Gena9 mith. Lady Principal. 
Gold Medal , 1908-1910, from the 

Royal A cadet ny and Royal College 
of Music, Lo adon, Eng.

3 Pnpik ."matriculated 3rd,' 5th 
"" I exams.

*11 Water SLjuyl.tf

120 Ladies’ WhiteHazell’s Annual, for 1911,Carlyle and His Pipe,
Jack ROSSIEY Marie. Is of all Year Books reference hooka 

certainly the most reliable and com
prehensive. This new volume con
tains a full record of the New House 
of Commons, and from ita literary and 
biographical aspect surpasses all 
former editions; ita 636 pages to hill 
of information for men of all profes
sions and occupations. Price, #L0O

American lnsunmarried. bought from an 
price. Worth $2 50

Sale price
■OK, H-v

Carlyle smoked often and complain
ed much of dyspepsia- A friend once 
ventured to suggested that his smok
ing might perhape Injure and depress 
him. ‘ Yes,” Carlyle said, “'and the 
doctors told me the same thing. I

At SL Patrick's Church, by the Rev. 
Father McDermott, on July 3rd. Mias 
Marla Bfenneit. daughter of the late 
Prof. Harry Bennett and grand
daughter of the late Prof. David Ben
nett. to Mr. Robert Colbert, son of 
Mr. Maurice Colbert, tailor.

At St. Andrew's Church. Petty Hr- 
on July 12th. by the Rev. J. Hewitt 
Wm. H. Woodley of St John's to 
Jessie Chafe of Port Blahdford.

and Papers,
and 9th, McGill 1910

Domestic Science Dept. 
Perfect S-anitary Conditions. 
Re-opens. SepL 13th, 1911.

For t ja2endar apply to ;
Rev. H. A. Barky, M.A.

jour 2$,3m Secretary.

sortie fcfigs. dances
and fenny potter.

P. F. CoInVTTfÆ BONNIE
In a SfoVelhr Tefephone Song.

Moving Pictures also.
poet paid.
8. E. GARLAND, Leading Bookseller. 342, 344 VVat(

it better to smoke and be meese table 
I than to go without” MIX ABU’S LINIMENT CURE g 

mine it.COLDS, Etc.

T"Ti*Tiffl,l~"ll l.l.l.l T.T.T.I.T.',‘,1

ëmdn ■ O*i ji<i<ii■ <n

j


